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KING
Among Is

the one who eaters
the want of his cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both have an

mail rleht to bo trofttod fairly. Justloe to all
Is s rood motto, and our oustomers will find

Itonn. Wo have ft complete llneof

M well as Canned Goods, etc Come and see

our stock of goods, and remember the best
goods arc always the oheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Points.

your town paper.

Commencement exercises soon.

Last month of the school term

The Evening Herald leads.

riant your advertisements in the IIbram),

Rnd in the local happenings of your
At wMnrh nod .

n wfcnln lenirth of Main street if
AA.u v..

money has to he borrowed to do It.

Stop tho leaks In the gas mains,

vn not subscriber paper, is expected that large number

Tbn nchool teachers arc anxious for this

iuhnnl term to end.

to

The three l'oles arrested for dumping

Trrment into ono of tho alloys havo do

cllned to settle tho caso by paying a fino of

and case will go to trial at .v,, last three array la- -

nrt. borers has been worn aay nuu uiKui.
of tho school teachers arc the White uny suape

u.in.irniit Lakesido luo mo
. . i p ,i

fntnrn. The Idea uavo a
the teachers in tho county.

Work on tho school contract

is belnz pushed rapidly.

mwelMWit

Groceries

Support

building

Tho Jones property on North Jardln street,
" "la bains Dalntod by George W. llassler.

A good girl, other need apply, wanted tire.

in a small family. Aoply tno uebald
office.

Miss Kamago has the High school quartette

in excellent trim. Tho are Messrs.

John Price, Jr., John Schellly, Guy Keiper

and Harry S. Clouser.

The front of tho Merchants' National

Bank building is being by tho

brushes of "Bob" Hagcnbuch,

The funeral of Robert J. Hughes took

place from the residence of tho parents in

Wm. Ponn this afternoon and tho remains
were interred in tho Odd Follows' cemetery

Hi'ere. Tho attendance was large.
The School Board will not olect teachers

until July. They want tho present term to

expire first.
The post office authorities speak highly of

tho watchfulness shown by tho police about

the office at nights.
A smaUboy narrowly escaped being killed

in the Lehigh railroad cut, just south

of Centre street, yesterday afternoon.

The new Wm. Pcnn colliery breaker Is not
yet working satisfactorily. Some changos in
the chutes will havo to bo made.

Traffic has been stopped at tho cast side

crossing at tho corner of Main and Oak

streets on account of tho paving work.
Considerable Inquiry is being made about

the new water works syndicate hut there are
new developments.

Th coroner's liirv rendered a verdict of

"suicide by hanging" in the caso of John
Qhannock.

Tho handling of the pounders by the street
caving workers attracts much attention,

Large crowds went to Lakeside y to

attend the German musical festival.

Tho services of tho Grant Band of town

are now In demand In all of tho

county.
Our home baso ball team are encountering

the Cuban Giants at the trottiug park this

Martin Fahoy's race with Breslin comes off

at Wilkes-Barr- e on the 15th Inst.

will soon be time to hustle tho prepara-

tions for the Fourth of July celebration.

Advance car No. 3, of Main's circus, is, at
Hazleton awaiting a telegram from the
management and Is expected hero In a few

days to this show for town.

No Enterprise.
"Let me have three fingers of whisky,"

be said to the clerk of the drug store.
"I can't," replied tho clerk, who did not

know the customer. "This la prohibi-
tion state."

"I can't get a drink of whisky, ehf"
"No, sir, not without a physician's pre-

scription, when it is to bo used niedi
cine."

"li there no emergency at all In which
you would be permitted to dispense a small
quantity of whisky without that formality

case of life and death, for Instanoef "
"Why, yes," replied the clerk. "I sup-nos- a

If man were to bo bitten by rattle
snake, and it would require some time to
crotos doctorand ceta nrescrlptloii. mat
ease it mieht be allowable to give him
whisky."

"Do you know where 1 could find
maker" was the next

"Why, no," replied the clerk, greatly sur
mised at the auerv.

"Well." commented the thirsty one with
a ereat deal of diseust in his tone, "itseems
to me that If this dmitstors had any enter
tirisa it would keen a rattlesnake on baud
tor use in cases of emergency." Harper's
Magazine.

Explained.
An old admiral, well known for his pow-

ers of exaggeration, was describing a voy
ago at supper one night.

"While crulslnc in the Pacific," said he,

Ve passed an island which was positively
rod with lobsters."

"But," said one of the gueetfl, smiling in-

credulously, "lobsters are not red until
boiled."

"Of course not," reoli.rt tha undaunted
admiral, "but this van a voloanlc isUuil
with boiling springsl" Tit-Hit- s.

Farted Forever,
Primus Jobson and Hobson are next

door enemies. Yesterday Job-o- n's dog hit
Hobson.

fecundus What did Hobson do about itf
Primus Went off to the Pasteur insti-

tute and found Job-o-n there having the
iog inoculated. Life.

A Sudden Stop. .
"You say she tried to stop the oar br

whistling at it Did she Btteeew ot

itf"
"Yes, in a way. It wasn't her whittling

that stopped the oar, though. It was th
face ehe made. "Indiana polite Journal,

Symptoms Favorable.
Mother When do you suppose loat

young man who calls upon you will main
known his intentions,

Laura I think will propose prrttv
Boon. Last he was vary anxious to
know whether I could Ub on flu a year

--Yaiikee Blade.

!'.! 4V 1 miOTM'H

To ll Held 1 Mormtij--liitr- "
mmit In Miiunt Auburn, Huston,

Nr.w June 8. lCdwln Booth
will lie bmied to morrow evening in the
Mount Auburn cemetery, near Boston.
Tile funeral services will be held In this
city on that day at U:80 m., at tho Tilt--

tie Church Around the Corner, Bishop
rotter offloi sting.

The will be Joseph Jeffsrson,
A. M. Pnlmer, Charles P. Daly,
Parke Ooodwln, Eastman Johnson, Horace
Howaid Furnoss and William Bispham.

No one will be admitted to the church
without a card. The chief mourners will
be Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Grossman, their
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Blpharo, Mr.
Grossman's brother and sister and Mr.
.Inbn Henrv Mimontcle and wife.

Immediately arter the services ine runcrai
cortege will move to the Grand Central
depot and the remains of the great nctor
will be taken to uosion on me 11u.u1.
train.

The body has been embalmed at the
Flayers' Club. A cast of the dead man's
face was taken by John A. Walthausen.
He said that Mr. Booth's face Was life-lin- e

in expression and looked just natural as
when he had last seen me irageaiau wo
stflue. ,

The bodv will be burleil in a massive,
plain oak casket. No dowers will be taken
to the church, nor placed upon the casket,
except a wreath ol laurel irom uross-

if aro a of this man. It
the dead actor's friends will accompany

the body Boston,
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everything is now practically ready for the
royal guest and her entourage

Flags and banners and streamers of every

nation are iloatinii from the ten thousand
pinnacles of the beautiful white palaces,

tho electric launches are decorated and the
gondoliers are In tbeir most, gorgeous nv

All the exhibits in the great buildings
are freshly trimmed. Bands of music have
been provided to play in the numerous
pavilions and on floats in the lagoons.

Bright Bkios and milder temperature
brought into the fair yesterday, swarms of

visitors. '1 here was a constant clicking ot

tho turnstiles. Tho total for the day was
nearly 100,000.

The Lapland village was thrown open to
the World's Fair visitors yesterday. An
interesting collection of curios brought
from Lapland has been arranged in the
village und a herd of reindeer completes
the show.

ANOTHER STltllCK I'KOBAIIXH.

Mnr Trouble Amunc the N. Y. & N.

thy.

J.
Teteplinne Company' Linemen.

New York, June 8. Trouble has broken
out afresh among the strikers of tho New

York & New' Jersey Telephone company
employed on the New Jersey division.

Presi dent Cutler dlrectea tne strikers to
go to work, promising to consider their
demund for increased pay. About two-thir-

of the strikers returned to work
Tuesday, but the others were informed
that their services were no longer required.

During the strike the company engaged
non-unio- n linemen, and made yearly con-

tracts with them. These men now fill the
places of the strikers, and the company has
no work for the strikers who were the ring-

leaders. Tho company lefus-e- to discharge
the men engaged during the strike, nud
also to replace soiim of the strikers

The linemen who returned to work Tues-

day would not work yeiterday unless the
company would ngree to reinstate all the
old men.

Another general strike will probably be
ordered.

UUIINIIAM lOIl GRAND MASTEIt.

New York Grnlwl Lodge of Masons Elects
Ollleers.

New York, June ft the uranci
Lodge of Free Masons of the State of Now

ork at the Masonic Temple,
if. W. James Ten Eyck sitting in the
East.

After some preliminary business had

been transacted the Grand Lodge pro
ceedeft to the election of Grand Officers.

M. W. William Sherer placed in nomln
atlon for the position of Grand Jia ter the
name of Deputy Grand Master Frederick
A. Bnrnhani of New York. There wa- -

no imposition and the election was made
by proi lamntlou.

It. W. Hodge, of Lockport, was unani
mously electel Deputy Grand Master and
R. W. Wllliuin A. Sutherland, of Roches-

ter, Senior Grand Warden.
The contest of the day arose over the of floe

of Juuior Grand Warden. The caudl lutes
placed in nomination were Charles M.

Vickwere, of Wuterville, and Charles F.
Ide, of Syracuse.

Mr. Ide was elected by 05 majority.

Officer ?. J- - AbBitcIaluil Press.
Boston, June 8. At tbi unnual meet-

ing of the New Knislund Associated Press,
t .e following otfio n were chosen for the
ensuing year: I'redMent, John If IJolmos,
lkntuii HeiHld: secretary, F. D. Whitney,
Boston Transcript; executive committee,
the uiiove offi, hits und Stephen O'Meara,
Boston Journals C. H. Clark, Hartford
Cotiraut; C. S. Hoivlund, Providence
Journal.

IlUBslan Hcmii
PHlLADKLI-nl- J

slan war '
which hi've b i w
ailed fur .' Vrk

here, u.e i....ue.s have b en
of mucu flic' d H i t tou.t

I to Nmr York.
8. The twoRus-- i

nskoi and Rynda
ii . this port, have
:uriiu their stav

the recipients
:;ntlon, und

they expi't M themselves as being more thun
pleased wall tho tremulant accorded them
by th.- citizens of Phiiudvlpbitt.

Mootly Merrill's TraiisHntlons.
DowroK, JuiKi 8.-- It is staled by Mr.

Jacob Pfstf, the actiiiii president of the
Franklin Lwitd ud Improvement
party, comi Moody Jlerr-U- . tlio missing
financier, and bnsin" man as president
of the company luul issiwl WO.OOO u
stock, hypot JDONted it with brokers and
uuwl no return of the trauiotiuu or the
money received.

Henry A, Ituucl's MbMIIUfs.
Boston. June 8. The HhWIIII) of Henry

A Lou I & Co., dealers in hides and
leatLer, wbo are financially enibMrraMd,

i about iiaS.OUO. Tn firm was on the
paper of Jtlchurdyon & Dxmile, who lately
aiat.ned.

Struck For 3Ior 1'ny.
La WRRNCC. Ma., June 8 This morn

ing about 7 spinners in the Everell mill
struck for hu luoretM-- of pa.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, rrs
H THE K WD THAT OUEBS".

rit or lletnsrrboltls
Permanectly cured without knife or ligature.
No dunger or tilHeriug. No delay from busi-

ness while onder toeat ent. Patient who

are responsible ned not pay until well. A

perfeet cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
E EKED, M. O ,

129 South lth St . Philadelphia
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Erimirio Heiiald. if

' THE QUI? LADY. "

On the Way to tlio tVofld's Fair She OeM
Frightened.

Tho poor old lady had never ridden tn n
mil iond train before, and now sho was
mnklnn tho lone Journey Irotu JNew York
to Chicago. She asked mo for my sympa

"My son is in tho smoking placo," said
iho. "Ho onlv lauahs at my fears. Hut I
havo road of nil the horrid acoidonts in tho
papers, and I nm sure wo shall nil be
nlunaed into cternitv. Axe you notnfrnldf
This train noes so fast. 1 cannot think
what keens it on t lie track. My son would
take a fast train. 'If j mi've got to die, you

well die with a rush.' ho says. You
mould almost think he wanted to be killed.

"Oh, you only say that to Boothe me, but
I nm not to be deceived. It's reckless to
run cars so fast. I know It cannot be done
with Mfetv. There! Whataltircbl Ileally,
vnn have taken these trains so often? And
did nothing ever happenf And thoy went
so terribly fast, like thisf I nm sure you
mm mv mind irreatlv. I am much obliged
to you. I thought It would do mo good
limt. tn tf how miserable I was. So you

havo a wifo and children and ain't afraldf
I nm nrn vnn would not run any risk, and
I am clad vou comfort me so. There's the
colored man. He wants to speak to you.

"Beg yo' pardon, colonel," said the
"How doea vo' like yo' head?"

"Mercy on mel 'How do you like your
hNull' What nossessce tho man?"

"Tin means how do I want my berth
mode up. Mnke it up with my feet toward
the onirino. porter, please."

"Oh. I seel Dear me! I'll never daro to
go to bed. I shall sit up tho whole night.
dressed and ready for whatever happens.'

"No: don't feel that way. There is no
dancer, lletlro lust as you would at homo,
and you will fall asleep and forget your
rears."

"Henlly? Well, I will follow your ad- -

vice. You cannot think how you have
calmed ma"

"I shall undress and sleep llko a bnby.
Porter, leave the window open nt tho foot
of my berth and leave the screen In."

"Yes, sir. Say, colonel, yo's right bav
in yo' feet made to'ds de enjynu. Dat's
how I alius tell de pjwtengei-s- . 'Feet to'ds
lie enjyno is do safes' way cbery time,' bays
I."

"Safest wnyf" echoed tho old lady.
"Goodness sakesl How do you mean It's
safest?"

"It's easy to see, I kin assure yo'.ma'nm
Ef vo's sleenin feet fust, why dar yo' is.
but cf yo're sleeptn .wid yo' bead to'ds de
enivne. den when dls yer train smashes
into some other train yo' is flung right
agin yo' head, an yo' neck is broke jist like
it was a straw."

"Mercy on mel Aro wo going to smash
Into some other"

"No, ma'am; I didn't say we was
to. All I say Is It's best to be prepared.
I've been running on dis yer road !23 years,
and I've seen Mevcn kerllsions, nn every
tlmo de folks what's killed is de folks which
gits chucked ngin their heads. Only last
week in do accident nt Osceola which 1

wero in a stout lady llko you, she"
But tho porter addressed a vacant place

The old lady had Hod in Kearch of her son
Julian Italph in Harper's .Magazine.

I'lrn Alarm llnxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ol

ao alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fir
)cpartinonl:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
19 Bowers and Centro streets
U Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets
12 Gilbert and Centro streets.
3 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

be hook onco and lot go. When an alarm It
lent In tho ore bell will sound tho number ot
,he box and repeat the alarm four tlmos.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
jell will strike one, then pause and strike five
Thlch will indicate that the flro Is in the
rtclnlty of No. 15 box. Kvery alarm is repeated
(our times.

A For a Homemade Car
ZzUKs. pct tijat. wusli
Frlcltc'fl Carpet Store, No.
yoiitli Jnrdin Street, tilicn

WAHTS. &o.

refill RENT. Private duelling onnoslto M.

f E. church. Apply to Max Hcnmldt.

A competent girl far general
WANTED. In a small fumlly. Apply to
b . J. Portz, 121 Main street.

Two gentlemen desire boardBOARDING. family. Kjom together.
Address a... snenanaoan, i'. u. o

mo n. SALE V valuable Main street prop-
1 erty dwelling a "d business place batis-
factory reason for soiling,
office for particulars.

Apply at Heiiald

vttamtkd An active bov or elrl to sell
V visiting curds oo comml-slo- a la overy

town In HLhuylktll county. Send 10 corns In
stamp for outfit Address, Model Card Co ,
Shonanaoan, ra.

A medium s lie. th n blacK cow.
medium size horns, white mot on fore--F und near the left eve. Has not been seen

sine Thursday, June 1st. Flndt-- r will be re-

warded by returning to Frank llalsuaniek, K
Centre street. lw

TSHTRAYED. From the nremlses of Frankfj Mer iloki, at Shenandoah, Pa on June
5th, 18M, a r d cow, between five and Ix years
nM. with white sdo s on the back: white tall:
larce horns curvlntr uuwards. Heward will be
paid fonts return to aiernicKi.aea oouin
Wett street, snenanaoan, o i n.
TiItOPOSALS The undirslened. Commls- -

J. sloners of Hchuylktll C ,unly, will receivo
sealed proposals until Saturday, June 31, ISM,
at 'o'clock p. m ., for the furnishing and laying
of twenty-on- e hundred and forty-seve- n square
yards of grass sod six hundred and seven
MnuAie vards of white ffravel. and fourteen hun
dred square yards of asphalt and the lalng
and furnishing ot terra ootta drain pipe at the I

Court House grounds at I'ottsville. flans and
speclttu-tlo- ns can be seen at the office ot A. u, I

Cochran & Boos, engineers. Tue Commission--
er reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

J AMSW J. 1IUW1-.B- ,

ELIAB K HEED.
Commissioners.

Attl-- .1 (ylUNIiI.1,. Clerk.
Pottsvllle. Pa.. May a. MS 0t

EDWARD EARLEY
opened a

Saloon : and : Restaurant.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.,

Where he will be pleased to receive his friends. I

Best beers, aies ana porter au nntsi urauuo i

of oigars always on hand.

Public Notice!
Notiae is hereby even that persons destroy- -

lncor detaining beer kefs win tie prosecuted I

as provided by the Aet of Assembly approved
April lib, lie.

Has

Brewera' Association.
ihenaniloah. Pi., Jaue , UM- - ly

couNry cohmissionkr,Iior
S. 0. MIDDLETOX,

or I.ILIIKKTOH.

Subject to K publiuin rules.

KwUw-tC-U- of pbrkrUi.-wl- m aaJ

f I EVENING HERALD CONTEST j

i( i o Days at the World's Fair
4 "With sccoinmodstloin at a flrsl-clnr- p Chlcnro hotel, nnd transports-
j lion to and trom Chlcugo, Including tu ping berths, all free ol cost.

To the 2 Ftfost Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
j . The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken
( to the World's Tslr and royally entertained by the IIehai,i. Cutout ibta
I coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Tcachei,
j ; north of tho llroad Mountain, In fcchuylklll county, whom you consider must
I I popular, and send It to the "Contest EniTon, Kvimna Heiiald, Shejyan-- t

i doaii, PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote foi ono
J,'. testner. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as olten an they
I j please.- Coupon must he In the hands ol the editor within ten (10) dais after

the dU It bears.

Nine of Teseher..

It Ideaec

Nam of Voter- -

TUskleBe.

s,$8323335;
.Iuno.8, 1803.

.0SS33SSSSQ:

37" ox tlxo XjXxolsLy Onos.
H Gold Necklace and Clwm.

Uolderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
vote3 a handsome gold necklace nnd charm

t Sot of Furs.
II J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Knr-rle-

will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
scoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Flash Toilet Set.
Mr. lleose will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number ot
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Set.

repeated

Gold-Head- ed

Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jeweler, will
glvo teacher receiving
highest number of votes Gold headcC
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed

The Friendly Society, ot Baltimore
Md., present lucky compotl
tors In contest with bandnomo Gold,
headed Silk Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL, OFFERS.
The two bershavlne third and fourth highest number of votes nt close of

contoat will bo given trip to Niagara Palls at cxpenso ot Heiiald.
Tho two teachers having firth and sixth highest number of votes at close of con

test will bo given a trip to Boston at oxpcnfe of Hekald.

--consrjDiarionsrs :
The teachers who rccelvo greatest number of total votes up to closing hour

abovo stated will bo declared tho winners.
coupons must ot Evenimo Heuai.d and sent, securely sealed In envel

ones', addressed to "Contest Editor, livening Herald, Slienandoah, Pa."
Any person residing In any placo may voto as often as or may desire or more

teachers engaged In teaching in a public school north of Broad Mountain at closo of
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated sickness
or accident teaching period of moro than threo months prior to end of
term, may also compete.

Ilach voto each teacher must represented a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing the namo ot more than teacher or specifying more than vote s

teacher will thrown as void.

will

A careful record will kept of names of contestants, and coupons will Bled

and kept safe until final adjudication. Threo prominent and of Shenan
doah will selected to as judges, make final count, and announce names of two
winners. Should three or more teacners be tlod on blgnest number or votes, judges
be allowed to decide.

Tho names ot the winners will announced on or before Saturday, July 1893. Should
winners absent from Shenandoah at time they will Informed of their good fortune

telegraph, so that they may start on trip as soon thereafter as possible.
blanks In coupon must filled out, especially blank requiring name of

on voting. The number of votes received at this office to p. m. each day will bo pub
lished In next issue ot Herald with names of teachers voted for.

SEE OUR- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise

WE have opened the with
goods that the

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with disposed

and the best pleased lot customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
and furnishing goods. We want to

sell you reliable goods cheap, and
do it if you give us chance.

L I. J0IESpRCL0IHIER !

North Main St., Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S
Beep and Porter.

AM AGKNT for
CJhas. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner

Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands

Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

season a

a big

hats

a

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are (ometlmes a bore, when peo-

ple told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they buy Flour and
IVa at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they gUd to the truth of

story. Full line of U

Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Ureen
l ruck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO 511 WEST CKNTEE STRKW.
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HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Uase Halls....- - ..o up.
Bats ....10o up.
Catcher's Masks 60c up.
Padded Catcher's lovcs-25-c up.

Full line of Gum Halls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball,
for price and quality it cannot

be beat.

,1o. i WORTH MAIN STREET,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Slienandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Track and Vegetables,

PouUry, Game, Fish and Oys ors

In season. Orders left at the store
will v prompt attention

jjuJujiJijsi.jj.uj.ijiuiaat!at-nLjia.'t- i tmuj oif ju.'ui. jjwiuwui.irrr 5KS9i

FINE DRESS GOODS

iRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
tnat we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but trive a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find and
tho bo tho

in of its
single, double or triplo capes. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, buttcrlly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, bo ap-

proved tins season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashiouablo and stylish, many of having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of the wearer may do3iro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always charact erized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

um Pony and mmi,
O, GEOUQK .MILLER, Manager.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, dents'1 furnishings !

At greatly reduced rates.

IMC- - ua.

!

Ere June 10th over us.
Wo od'la and ends of a neat pattern in

Will closo out this pattern at cost, bought at 15 per cent.
Below real value. Now on exhibition in our south window.

&

We havo mounted another rung on the ladder
of popularity. It Is tho Standard Orand this
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Us place when the
leaf Is laid back, With a tingle movement tho
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you havo
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look at it, And while we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention tho different ktnes of wood
the Standard Is made up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

passes

T E.
Por. Jardln and Lloyd BU., Shenandoah

To !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies,

We also carry an Immense line of
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting oui
specialty,

Peter
amAnDvii.uE. pa.

25

illJ&J:o.:i5."5r, Propriotor.

Their Iflinsi

GIRYIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.

AHEAD AGAIN!

SHAFFER,

Builders

Griffiths,

CTS. PER YARD
rou

OIL CLOTH
That sells on Others tor 88c. 45c and un- -

wards'. All grades of pretty Carpels, Call for
bargains

O. 3D. FXIXOEXI'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St,

tho most stylish
prevailing modo to

Capo, somo variations,

much

correct
thesu

mean Bomo

time,

all

sight.

John F.Ploppert,
SO HAST CESTUI! ST.

fad, Cake and Pie Baker!

CQMFECTIDNERY. ICECREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the Etoro SI West Coal
t tree t, and am to-- urnlsh At Ilk, Cream,
nutter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Hoda Water. All orCerswiil receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPHRT,
n East Centre St SHENANDOAH Zl Nil.

AT TIIK

LEATHER STORE J

lO W.'Oontro St.,
You can purchase any thintr you need in thej

line of shoo nnalnga, shoemakers tools, shot!
dressings bladings, buiton fasteners, button
books, luces, etc Wholesale and retail,

r3xxx X. Tx-- sit


